
Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 8 
 
The proposed Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 8 course series 

• includes eighteen individual one-hour online courses in a digital comic book format. It contains numerous instances of sexual 
content that is not appropriate for to 7th and 8th grade students.  The lessons contain underlying and pervasive messages to 
steer students toward early sexual activity and toward the influence of peers, governmental entities and school personnel 
rather than toward parents.  Much of the content constitutes human sexuality instruction, therefore would require positive 
parental consent if adopted. Traditional values are undermined throughout. 

• fails to meet the requirements of TEC 28.004 to present abstinence from sexual activity as the preferred behavior for 
unmarried persons of school age.   

• provides direct online access to the abortion industry, specifically to Planned Parenthood and Jane’s Due Process.  This 
material could be used to facilitate violation of Texas Family Code, Chapter 33, which outlines the “right of a parent or legal 
guardian to be informed of and consent to an abortion performed on their pregnant child.” 

 
The underlying harmful messages of the Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 8 Courses are: 

• 7th and 8th grade students should think and act independently from their parents, including independence in the area of sexual 
matters   

• Sexual activity for 7th and 8th graders is right and normal   

• When pregnant, abortion is just another option 
These messages are counter to social norms, they ignore traditional values and the traditional role of parents who have legal and 
moral responsibility for their minor children, and support the interests of the abortion industry. 
 
This program clearly falls into the category of human sexuality instruction and therefore, if used by any school district, must be 
implemented under the “opt in” requirement of the law (HB1525, 87th Legislature, revisions to TEC 28.004 (i-2)).  It fails to present 
abstinence as the preferred behavior of unmarried persons of school age as required by Texas law.  Additionally, the instructional 
material could be used to facilitate access to abortion in an illegal manner, as well as be used to assemble digital profiles of specific 
students and their families. 
 
Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 8 Courses should not be approved by the Texas State Board of Education for 
the Instructional Material List for Health Education in the state of Texas. 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 8 Courses are proposed as health instructional materials (IM) for Texas 
children starting in the 2022-2023 school year.  This report provides results of an in-depth analysis of these courses using the CSE 
Harmful Element Analysis Tool created by Family Watch International.  The purpose of this analysis is to identify information included 
in the proposed IM that does not comply with Texas law and could be harmful to Texas children.  To establish evidence of harm, the 
CSE Harmful Element Analysis was used to gather examples from the proposed IM of inappropriate sexual information, information 
that undermines traditional values, information that ignores or undermines parental rights. This report has been generated to provide 
information critical to members of the Texas State Board of Education (SBOE) in their decision-making process to approve or 
disapprove health IM.  This report is also to be a resource for to school boards, school administrators and parents. 
 
The Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 8 Courses submitted to the Texas SBOE for consideration are organized 
in five bundles, with eighteen individual one-hour courses within the bundles.  These are online courses presented in the format of a 
digital comic book, interspersed with fact sheets.  

• Mental Health Bundle 
o What is Mental Health? 
o Managing Stress and Building Resilience 
o Mental and Emotional Disorders 
o Communicating and Respecting Boundaries 

• Physical Health Bundle 
o Making Healthy Choices 
o How the Body Works 
o Caring for Your Body  

• Sexual and Reproductive Health Bundle 
o Uses for the Reproductive System 
o Pregnancy Prevention and Risk Reduction 

• Safety Bundle 
o Teen Dating Violence and Conflict Resolution 
o Consent and Abuse of Power 
o Child Trafficking Awareness and Prevention 
o Cyberbullying and Identity Protection 
o Violence Protection and Safety 

• Substance Abuse Bundle 
o How Drugs Affect the Body 
o The Risks of Alcohol Abuse 
o How Vaping Affects the Body 
o The Dangers of Tobacco and Nicotine 

 

 



• Additional lessons in Spanish were added by Lessonbee on or about November 1, 2021 (Note: A membership fee was required 
for full access to these courses.) 
o Manejo del Estrés y Construcción de la Relisiencia 
o Transtornos Menales y Emocionales 
o ¿Qué es la Salud Mental? 

 
These courses were screened for compliance with the following Texas statues. 

• TEC 28.004 states that if instruction is provided, then it must: 
(1)  present abstinence from sexual activity as the preferred choice of behavior in relationship to all sexual activity for 
unmarried persons of school age; 
(2)  devote more attention to abstinence from sexual activity than to any other behavior; 
(3)  emphasize that abstinence from sexual activity, if used consistently and correctly, is the only method that is 100 
percent effective in preventing pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases, infection with human immunodeficiency virus 
or acquired immune deficiency syndrome, and the emotional trauma associated with adolescent sexual activity; 
(4)  direct adolescents to a standard of behavior in which abstinence from sexual activity before marriage is the most 
effective way to prevent pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases, and infection with human immunodeficiency virus or 
acquired immune deficiency syndrome; and 
(5)  teach contraception and condom use in terms of human use reality rates instead of theoretical laboratory rates, if 
instruction on contraception and condoms is included in curriculum content.” 

• Texas Family Code, Chapter 33 outlines the “right of a parent or legal guardian to be informed of and consent to an abortion 
performed on their pregnant child (with judicially authorized or medical emergency exceptions).” 

• Texas Government Code, Chapter 2272 states “Educators also should be aware of and abide by the statutory prohibition on 
taxpayer resource transactions between state governmental entities, including public schools, and abortion providers or an 
affiliate of an abortion provider.” 

• The recently passed 87R HB1525, Section 7, TEC 28.004 (i-2) states that “Before a student may be provided with human 
sexuality instruction, a school district must obtain the written consent of the student’s parent.”  TEC 28.004 (p)(2) states that 
“Human sexuality instruction,” “instruction in human sexuality,” and “instruction relating to human sexuality” include 
instruction in reproductive health.  

• TEC 28.004 was further edited this year with 87R(2) SB 9 adding (q-6)  “Before a student may be provided with instruction 
relating to the prevention of child abuse, family violence, dating violence, and sex trafficking, a school district must obtain 
the written consent of the student's parent.”  

 
Human sexuality instruction in Texas requires positive parental consent, therefore the process of analyzing proposed Lessonbee 
curriculum for this report included identification of all sexual content.  This was performed utilizing the fifteen harmful elements of 
the CSE Harmful Element Analysis Tool: 

1. Sexualizes children 
2. Teaches children to consent to sex 
3. Promotes anal and oral sex 
4. Promotes homosexual/bisexual behavior 
5. Promotes sexual pleasure 
6. Promotes solo and/or mutual masturbation 
7. Promotes condom use in inappropriate ways 
8. Promotes premature sexual autonomy 

9. Fails to establish abstinence as the expected standard 
10. Promotes transgender ideology 
11. Promotes contraception/abortion to children 
12. Promotes peer-to-peer sex ed or sexual rights advocacy 
13. Undermines traditional values and beliefs 
14. Undermines parents or parental rights 
15. Refers children to harmful resources 

 
SUMMARY 
 
Findings of the analysis of Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 8 courses, with direct quotations, are recorded in 
a CSE Harmful Element Analysis Tool found in the Appendix.  Table 1 below provides a summary of findings in a tabulated format.   

 
Fourteen of the fifteen harmful elements included in the CSE Harmful Element Analysis Tool were found.  All instances of harmful 
elements that were found are recorded in a CSE Harmful Element Analysis contained in the Appendix. 

• Harmful element #1 (sexualizes children) was found in eight lessons and #8 (promotes premature sexual autonomy) was found in 
three lessons.  #11 (promotes contraception/abortion) was found in four lessons and #12 (promotes peer-to-peer sex ed and 
sexual rights advocacy) was found in four lessons.  Together, these findings are indicative of an effort to steer students toward 
early sexual activity. 

• Harmful element #13 (undermines traditional values and beliefs) was found in seven lessons, and #14 (undermines parents or 
parental rights) was found in twelve lessons.  This is evidence of an underlying agenda that opposes traditional values and beliefs, 
and it identifies an effort to steer students away from parental influence.  Scenarios showing children going to parents for help 



were rare throughout the series of lessons.  Peer-to-peer problem solving was prevalent in the stories that made up the lessons.  
The abortion resources provided in this context could result in violation of Texas Family Code, Chapter 33 which outlines the rights 
of a parents and legal guardians regarding abortions for minors. 

• Resources giving students access to sexual material that is inappropriate, or is meant for adults, was found in five lessons (harmful 
element #15).  This is not only harmful, but circumvents parental control and values held by the student’s family.  

 
Ten of the eighteen lessons contain sexual content in an instructional setting, and therefore fall within the requirement for “opt in” 
stated in HB1525, 87th Legislature, revisions to TEC 28.004 (i-2).  If adopted for instruction, use of Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health 
Education Grades 7 & 8 courses will require positive written consent from parents or legal guardians. The following is an example of 
Lessonbee incorporating unnecessary sexual content.  The example is from the lesson entitled Caring for Your Body.  This information 
is not relevant to 7th and 8th graders and is not covered in the TEKS regarding exercise. 

Slide 1.21 includes the “Benefits of Exercise” as a series of icons to be clicked on for more information.  The icons are labeled 
“Weight,” “Heart,” “Blood Sugar,” “Mental Health,” “Brain,” “Bones and Muscles,” “Cancer Risk,” “Sleep,” “Sexual Health,” 
and “Live Longer.”  The icon labeled “Sexual Health” is displayed with a cartoon image of a condom and a condom 
wrapper.  When clicking on the icon, the statement reads: “Regular exercise may lower the risk of erectile dysfunction (ED) 
in men.  In women, exercise may increase sexual arousal.”   
 

The Lessonbee series of courses provide multiple resources to enable student access to abortion providers, specifically Planned 
Parenthood and Jane’s Due Process. These resources are included in the two lessons entitled Uses for the Reproductive System and 
Pregnancy Prevention and Risk Reduction. In the lesson entitled Uses for the Reproductive System, on slide 1.52, a school nurse gives 
the main character, Eva, a pamphlet entitled “Getting Over the Bump.”  Resources in the pamphlet include: PPNOW- SMS to 774636 
(PPINFO), which is the text line for Planned Parenthood, and Jane’s Due Process- 1-866-999-5263, which is a helpline for sourcing an 
abortion provider. Also, slide 1.54 states the following among options for dealing with a pregnancy. “Option 3:  Terminate Pregnancy 
-- This is the most emotionally draining decision to make for a teen mom.  If you think abortion is right for you, it’s important to talk 
with a trusted adult or medical professional to evaluate your situation.  Learn more:  https://aclutx.org/en/know-your-rights/abortion-
in-texas.” 
 
Lessonbee, Inc. appears to be closely tied to Planned Parenthood. Planned Parenthood was referenced as a resource six times in the 
two lessons entitled Uses for the Reproductive System and Pregnancy Prevention and Risk Reduction (including references in the 
teacher manual). Also, Lessonbee, Inc. and Planned Parenthood share a building in Mount Vernon, New York located at 6 Gramatan 
Ave.  Further investigation is recommended to establish the potential for violation of Texas Government Code, Chapter 2272.   

 
Also, in the course entitled Uses for the Reproductive System, slide 1.3.3 includes the main character’s Instagram feed, showing several 
of her recent activities. One of the activities is “Working on my painting,” illustrated by a photo showing a painting of the human 
female reproductive system (vagina, uterus, fallopian tubes and ovaries) surrounded by a flower arrangement.  This is commonly used 
“prochoice” abortion industry imagery. This imagery is not relevant to 7th and 8th grade students and would not be recognized by the 
vast majority of them.  This imagery reveals one of the agendas of the publisher. 
 
The Lessonbee series of courses does not meet the requirements of TEC 28.004 to present abstinence from sexual activity as the 
preferred behavior for unmarried persons of school age.  Abstinence was rarely mentioned and was never explained or discussed.  
Abstinence is clearly not the focus of the lessons in the Sexual and Reproductive Health Bundle or any of the other lessons containing 
sexual content.  An example of how the subject of abstinence is treated comes from Uses for the Reproductive System.  Slide 1.67 

includes a text conversation with friends: “And I’ll post it again here… for Tiff       Wonder what my mom’s life would be like if she had 
this resource https://youth.gov/youth-topics/pregnancy-prevention/adverse-effect-teen-pregnancy.” “Now the A (abstinence) choice 
is ours.”  This obscure comment is the only reference to abstinence in the lesson.  
 
The four Lessonbee courses entitled Teen Dating Violence and Conflict Resolution, Child Trafficking Awareness and Prevention, 
Cyberbullying and Identity Protection, and Violence Prevention and Safety fall under the new TEC 28.004 requirements added by 87R(2) 
SB9 (q-6).  School districts must obtain written consent of the student’s parent before the student may be provided this instruction. 
 
The Lessonbee instructional materials are presented in a digital cartoon format that is more appropriate for entertainment rather than 
for instruction.  The story lines utilized in the various courses typically involve a group of friends communicating by social media, 
specifically Instagram (i.e., these materials could be construed to be promotional advertisements for Instagram).  These friends most 
often work to solve their own problems and instruct each other within their peer group, rarely involving parents. In the inherently 
sexual lessons entitled Uses for the Reproductive System and Pregnancy Prevention and Risk Reduction, sexual activity among the 
school-aged characters is pervasive, expected, and portrayed as normal, even on the first date.  No moral framework of right and 
wrong is ever presented or referred to, leaving the student with an underlying message that there is no right or wrong in these 
situations.  An example text messaging conversation from Uses for the Reproductive System is as follows: 

https://aclutx.org/en/know-your-rights/abortion-in-texas
https://aclutx.org/en/know-your-rights/abortion-in-texas
https://youth.gov/youth-topics/pregnancy-prevention/adverse-effect-teen-pregnancy


1.4.4 Eva discussing Dylan with friends: “So, Dylan and I made it to second base!”  
1.5.5 “Eva, making out is first base.  You know that, right?”  “Della, chill.  No need to be so judgy!” 
1.6.6 “Haha soooo, after making out things heated up and we took some of our clothes off.  We were touching each other 
and it was so hot!”   
1.9.8 Eva discussing with her friends Tiff and Della: “We’d never done that before and were just touching each other and then 
all of the sudden he cummed on me!  Like right by my vagina!”   
1.10.9 Della: “It happens sometimes.  He was turned on and he ejaculated on you, I guess.  It just happened.”  Eva: 
“Ejaculated?”  Tiff: “Nerd alert! But yeah, Della’s right.  Cum is also called ejaculate.”  

An example from Pregnancy Prevention and Risk Reduction: 
1.4.4 A discussion that took place in a mixed group setting with Della and several other of her classmates: “Ryan and I hung 
out at the movies and then hooked up later.  It was awesome!”  “Della listens to her classmates talk a lot about sex.  She 
hadn’t realized it was such a popular topic to her peers, and they all seem to be open about being sexually active.” 
1.6.6 Mike thinks to himself: “She’s a bit of a dork, but that smile, those eyes – I have to go for it.”  Mike texts Della: “Hey, 
you wanna Netflix and Chill sometime this weekend?  Just you and me.  I can get some drink!”  Della has been helping Mike 
with his homework after school, and they’ve built up some comfort between each other.  Mike wants to show Della a new 
side of himself, and maybe a new side to her, too.”   

The body language in this scene is inappropriate - Mike has Della trapped between his arms up against a locker. The entire scene is 
suggestive and promoting of sexual activity of teens.  The term “Netflix and Chill” is known as an invitation for sex. The term “hooked 
up” is synonymous with sex.  
 
A factual error was found in the Lessonbee Violence Prevention and Safety lesson. Slide 1.19 contains an inaccurate and incomplete 
procedure to teach emergency cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).  The instructions include the statement: “Send for help. Dial triple 
zero (000) – ask for an ambulance.”  Triple zero is the emergency number used in Australia whereas the United States uses 911 (Note: 
The website referenced at the bottom of slide 1.19 denotes an Australian address).  Also, the authors abbreviated the steps of 
administering CPR to the point that it is dangerously incomplete.  The procedure on Slide 1.19 states, “Start CPR.  Cardiac 
compressions.”  Rescue breathing, which is an essential part of any CPR procedure is never mentioned (RE: 
https://www.redcross.org/take-a-class/cpr/performing-cpr/cpr-steps and 
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/cardiopulmonary-resuscitation-cpr - drsabcd-or-
%E2%80%98doctors-abcd%E2%80%99).  Teaching students the information on this slide is dangerous. Also, the information on this 
slide fails to satisfy the TEKS requirement referenced on this slide – TEKS 11.A.i “demonstrate basic first aid procedures, including 
CPR.” 
 
The online format of the Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 8 Courses enables dynamic updates or changes to 
curriculum materials at any time, without parental knowledge, and perhaps without knowledge of teachers and school administrators. 
For example, courses loaded on Lessonbee’s Texas review site changed on or about November 1 and again on November 9, 2021, 
during the review cycle.  This created a dynamic and uncertain environment for reviewers.  Specifically, three additional courses 
containing human sexuality instruction were added by Lessonbee to their Texas Adoption website (https://lessonbee.com/standards-
correlations/1/course/1) on or about November 1, 2021.  The titles were STD Review, HIV/AIDS Review, and HIV and STD Prevention 
Strategies.  Unlike the original eighteen courses in this series, after the first few slides a membership fee was required to continue 
review.  Therefore, these courses were not reviewed in entirety.  However, these three courses were removed by Lessonbee on 
November 9, 2021.  Also, three courses in Spanish were added on or about November 1, 2021.  The titles are ¿Qué es la Salud Mental?, 
Manejo del Estrés y Construcción de la Relisiencia, and Transtornos Menales y Emocionales. These courses also required a Lessonbee 
membership fee for full access, and therefore they were not completely reviewed.  Requiring a membership fee violates the intent of 
the Texas review process. Finally, on November 9, 2021, three new courses were added: 1) Pregnancy Prevention & Risk Reduction 
Strategies (revised), 2) Uses for the Reproductive System (revised), and 3) Cyberbullying and Identity Protection (revised). These three 
courses have not been reviewed.  The original versions of these three courses remain on the site. 
 
The digital question/answer format utilized throughout the lesson series introduces the potential for capturing personal opinions, 
beliefs, and values of specific students into a database.  The online addresses for these lessons include the term “amazonaws,” which 
indicates that responses to questions are captured by Amazon servers and could, now or in the future, be subjected to data analysis 
specific to individual students. An example address, typical of all courses: http://lessonbee-7-8-mental-and-emotional-disorders.s3-
website-us-east-1.amazonaws.com/.  There is potential that student responses to questions imbedded within the courses could be 
used to compile digital profiles of students and their families in violation of privacy laws or standards.  
 
Table 1 provides a tabulated view of the CSE Harmful Element Analysis of all Lessonbee Adaptive Online Health Education Grades 7 & 
8 Courses reviewed. 
 

https://www.redcross.org/take-a-class/cpr/performing-cpr/cpr-steps
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/cardiopulmonary-resuscitation-cpr%20-%20drsabcd-or-%E2%80%98doctors-abcd%E2%80%99
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/cardiopulmonary-resuscitation-cpr%20-%20drsabcd-or-%E2%80%98doctors-abcd%E2%80%99
http://lessonbee-7-8-mental-and-emotional-disorders.s3-website-us-east-1.amazonaws.com/
http://lessonbee-7-8-mental-and-emotional-disorders.s3-website-us-east-1.amazonaws.com/
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